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Abstract
Purpose Owing to aridity in our agro-ecosystem, miner-
alization of organic substrate is quite rapid and thereafter
volatilized due to lower matrix affinity. In these conse-
quences, the study has been chalked out with the hy-
pothesis to alter the best approaches for mineralization of
available organic resources as soil supplement to reduce
the economic burden on the farming community. Our
laboratory study showed the sequential temporal variations
in physic-chemical properties of available organic sub-
strates such as farm manure and sugar industry waste
during composting/vermicomposting.
Methods The organic material obtained from the farm
manure of live-stock farm and another sources of industrial
organic waste {sugarcane baggase (SCB), pressmud
(SPM), mixture of SCB, SPM and sugarcane effluent} were
used for this mineralization perspectives. However, all
organic substrates properties remained static except mois-
ture up to a period of 21 days. Thereafter, these produced
and processed matrix was subsequently composted and
vermicomposted during 45 days under normal shade. No
earthworms were spiked in composting while Lumbricus
rubellus collected near vicinity of research area were
inoculated at the rate of 50 g/kg of waste in vermicom-
posting. Contrarily, their applications was mandated as and
when required policy subsequently. Moisture and tem-
perature status of substrates were monitored regularly.
However, compost/vermicompost substrates were assessed
@ 15 days interval to evaluate temporal changes in
physico-chemical characteristics.
Results Vermicomposting of farm manure and sugar in-
dustry wastes produced best quality manure with enriched
nutritional status comprising more OC (4 %), N (3 %), P
(2 %), K (7 %), Ca (3.5 %), Na (2.5 %), SO4
-2 (3.1 %) and
B (twofold) as compared to composting.
Conclusion Inoculation of local specie for vermicom-
posting is a viable option to be recommended to the
farming community.
Keywords Composting  Vermicomposting  Raw
organic sources  Local earth worms  Chemical change
Background
The earth being a natural planet is practically involved in
the service of mankind through many attributes (Rock-
stro¨m et al. 2009). It has been playing pivotal role for the
sustainability of this universe (Schellnhuber 2004). In this
study, major role has been exploited by the mankind need.
This could be emphasized by only providing the humanity
as food, feed and shelter. The global population is in-
creasing and because of this, the world may experience
great fresh water scarcity. Our water resources are limited
and, hence, water treatment and recycling methods are the
only alternatives for getting fresh water in the forthcoming
decades. Therefore, there is a great need for the develop-
ment of a suitable, inexpensive and rapid wastewater
treatment techniques and reuse or conservation methods in
the present century. The different types of water treatment
and recycling techniques have been discussed in terms of
their basic principles, applications, costs, maintenance and
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suitability. Additionally, a systematic approach to water
treatment and recycling involving their understanding,
evaluation and selection parameters has identified for best
humanity interest (Gupta et al. 2012a, b). Among all sub-
continents, our country has been mainly known as agri-
cultural country throughout the world (Anderson et al.
2010). Our economy central linchpin is directly linked with
sustainability of production from the agricultural scope of
system (Zaman et al. 2012). Pakistan is basically com-
prised of total area of 79.61 M ha, cultivated area of
22.51 M ha, uncultivated area of 23.25 M ha and fallow
lands of 7.05 M ha (Anonymous 2011). Our country has
been mainly dependent on DoFasla crop system (Ullah
et al. 2012).
About 500 tons of industrial wastes (liquid and solid)
being discharged daily from sugar factory during crushing
season and presently dumped in vicinity of the sugar fac-
tory in our country. The quantity of wastes, however, de-
pends on the crushing capacity of sugar mills (Arainet al.
2004). More than 12 million tons of sugarcane press mud
(Sardar et al. 2012) and sugarcane baggase is being pro-
duced annually by running 80 sugar mills all over the
country. Different types of organic wastes are available,
but still cost effective technology has not yet been estab-
lished to use them effectively. Yet, quality of such pro-
duced irrigation water could be improved through addition
of carbon based material like compost for the elimination
of pollutants. In this regard, various strategies such as the
activated carbon reactor and advanced oxidation process
(Gupta et al. 2012a, b), implication of matrix such as
coloring techniques, Congo red and triarylmethane dye
Light Green SF (Mittal et al. 2009a, b, 2010a, b), formation
and classification of alumina-coated carbon nano-tubes
(Gupta et al. 2011), retrieval of Chrysoidine Y (Mittal et al.
2010a, b), novel organic waste mixture with Fe2O3
nanoparticles (Gupta and Nayak 2012), photo-remediation
of multi walled organic adsorbent (Saleh and Gupta 2012a,
b), multi-walled carbon nanotubes-ionic liquid-carbon
paste electrode (Khani et al. 2010), C-source material
(Karthikeyan et al. 2012) and various organic sources (Jain
et al. 2003) for the removal of lethal pollutants from
agriculture waste water.
Moreover, compost is available at farmer’s field level,
cheap and best available source of substrate for compost
and vermicompost production (Said et al. 2010).Average
amount of nutrients depleted from soil for 100 MT sugar-
cane production are N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Mn, Zn and Cu
i.e. 148.00, 123.00, 238.00, 42.00, 39.00, 38.00, 7.50, 4.12,
0.50, and 0.10 kg, respectively (Calcino 1995). Major part
of these crop nutrients’ is being removed from agricultural
soil and discharge and dumped in the vicinity of mills in
the form of sugarcane industrial wastes. These industrial
wastes have sufficient amount of macro and micronutrients
(Subba 2012). All these nutrients can be effectively recy-
cled for the improvement of soil fertility index and crop
yield (Hussein and Anjum 1999).
Most of literature has overlooked the importance of
composting and vermicomposting technology in existing
cropping schemes. However, many scientists revealed that
the use of composting and vermicomposting approaches
might be encouraged on large scale spectrum. Now, it is a
dire need of today of our developing country that inclusion
of micro-organism based technology should be mandated
and suggested to our farming community strongly by our
policy makers. Keeping in view of these facts, our planned
study has been initiated with the objectives to evaluate the
production and characterization of compost and vermi-
compost through their changes in our existing environ-
mental conditions of Punjab-Pakistan. The produce and
outcome of compost and vermicompost organic substrate
would be efficiently used for maintaining the soil fertility
as a supplementary source of fertilization in our country.
Methods
Hajra Rehman Sugar Mills, district Muzaffer Garh, Punjab-
Pakistan was selected for the collection of available or-
ganic substrates. However, these waste organic resources
have been used for the composting and vermicomposting
procedure in the Research area of Bahaud din Zakariya
University, Multan. Therefore, two hundred kilogram of
sugarcane baggase (SCB), sugarcane press-mud (SCPM)
and 50 L effluents from sugarcane industry (SCE) was
collected in plastic bags and cans, respectively. These
materials were labeled, packed in their respective material;
then brought to laboratory and stored in main godown
(store) of the research area of Soil Science Department. In
addition to this, the livestock farm situated near the uni-
versity main gate was visited. The material was physically
checked properly through feel method. Then, this material
was packed in 50 kg plastic bags and labeled properly with
permanent marker on both sides of each bag. Only two
bags were loaded and brought to laboratory and stored in
the main godown (store) of research area of Soil Science
Department.
Next day, the 54 (fifty-four) soil pits having dimension
of 2 9 2 9 2 feet (L 9 W 9 D) were developed using
shovel under the green shade area of our Research Farm.
Besides this, the stored materials of sugar cane industry and
dairy farm waste were air dried on polythene sheet under
the normal shade. The base of each soil pit was leveled
with its original soil. Each side of soil pits with plastic
sheets was covered. Each of the six soil pits was filled with
15 kg of sugar cane baggase, pressmud, sugarcane bag-
gase ? pressmud ? effluent (1:1:1) and farm manure.
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These soil pits were covered by plastic sheets under the
shade for 21 days. The moisture content was initially de-
termined from each soil pits to maintain it up to 60 % by
thermohygrometer. It would be maintained through water
sprinkling up to desired moisture content level.
The covering of plastic sheet having raw material low
density polyethylene (LDPE) and ethylene-vinylacetate
(EVA) containing 80–170 lm thickness of each soil pits
have raised the internal temperature that leads towards
the sanitation of substrate matrix. Each soil pits re-
mained covered up till 21 days. Then after this period,
the upper covered plastic sheets were removed and these
soil pits permanently remained opened under the shade.
After 21 days, available local earthworm species
(Lumbricus rubellus) from the banks of unpaved water
channel and moist/green leaf debris, present near re-
search area of Bahaud din Zakariya University Multan
with acclimatized soil/material were collected in well
aerated, open plastic buckets and brought to ex-
perimental site. Each vermicomposting soil pits was
spiked with 50 g of local specie of earth worms and did
not inoculated in all composting soil pits. It is important
to note that thin layer of acclimatized material of local
earth worm species were spread on substrate of each soil
pits of vermicomposting. Temporal changes were
stipulated by this meter by applying moisture to maintain
its temperature up to 25 to 35 C and moisture contents
up to already mentioned desired level.
The samples of each organic substrate were collected at
0, 15, 30 and 45 days after inoculation of local earth
worms. All the substrate samples were collected in plastic
ribbon bags, marked with permanent marker and brought to
laboratory for analyses of chemical changes. Under con-
trolled environmental conditions, following parameters
were determined as per established methodologies for
characterization of compost and vermicompost.
The moisture content (%) of all collected organic sam-
ples was determined by gravimetric method (Hess and
Angelaki 2003). The pH of the filtrate of each organic
substarte was estimated by pH meter (Alves et al. 2006).
Total nitrogen (ppm) was estimated by Kjeldahldistillation
method (Bremner 1996). The organic carbon content (ppm)
was recorded by chromic acid oxidation and titrimetric
method (Walky and Black 1934). Prior to this, calcium
contents (ppm) of all organic substrate samples after di-
gestion process were estimated by versenate titration
method (Hess and Angelaki 2003). Phosphorous, potassi-
um, sodium, sulpher, boron contents (ppm) of each sample
was determined by standard method of Jackson, using
flame photometer (Rashid 1986). At the end, the concen-
trations of boron (ppm) were determined through HCL
boiling procedure by using colorimetric method (Bingham
1982).
Results
Moisture retention capacity (%)
For moisture retention capacity, usage of various raw or-
ganic substrates through processes of composting and ver-
micomposting has been tabulated in Table 1. It was found
that raw organic source from sugarcane baggase has hold
moisture contents sequentially and significantly (P \ 0.01)
throughout the process of both composting practices
(Table 1). However, it was observed that it retained less
(48.29 and 48.33 %) during 45 days after inoculation of
earth worms (DAI) in both practices. Raw organic source of
pressmud also hold significantly (P \ 0.01) moisture pro-
file initially increased and then decreased sequentially
throughout the entire process of both practices. Similarly,
this source has retained more moisture content (48.41 and
48.69 %) especially at 45 DAI in both composting
mechanisms. Prior to this, mixture of Sugarcane {baggase,
pressmud and effluent} has also maintained moisture status
significantly (P \ 0.01) throughout the both experimenta-
tion. Likewise, their mixture has subsequently sustained
more moisture profile (61.28 and 61.12 %) at 0 DAI during
all process of composting. Besides this, raw organic source
from farm manure has retained less moisture contents sig-
nificantly (P \ 0.01) with heterogenic trend in both prac-
tices. Less moisture retention (46.12 and 47.19 %) was
noted markedly at 45 DAI during composting and vermi-
composting. Subsequently, it was noticed generally that
moisture contents increased initially at 0 DAI and then
decreased sequentially at 15, 30 and 45 DAI in all treat-
ments of raw organic sources during composting and ver-
micomposting strategies. However, our values expressed
moisture behavior in this sense that net retention capacity
was found significantly (P \ 0.01) in sugarcane baggase,
pressmud, mixture of sugarcane {baggase, pressmud and
effluent} and farm manure under both processes. Therefore,
it was noted that less net retention capacity of various
available organic raw sources was observed for moisture
contents in farm manure (-2.62 %) as compared to sug-
arcane baggase (-2.41 %), pressmud (-1.51 %) and their
mixture (-1.19 %) respectively, under composting practice
only. Therefore, less net retention capacity of various
available organic raw sources was observed for moisture
contents in farm manure (-3.19 %) as compared to press-
mud (-2.48 %), sugarcane baggase (-2.32 %), and their
mixture (-2.16 %) respectively, under vermicomposting
practice. However, it was observed that less net retention
capacity of all raw organic material for moisture contents
was noticed at 45 DAI under both processes. Hence, farm
manure has retained less net moisture retention capacity
than to all other organic sources, respectively, under both
practices.
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pH trend
The pH of composting and vermicomposting materials
tend to decrease with incubation time in all organic
waste materials tested (Table 2). In this context, our re-
sults annotated that it varied significantly during 45 days
after inoculation of earth worms (DAI) in both practices.
Raw organic source of pressmud also changed sig-
nificantly (P \ 0.01) pH trend throughout the entire
process of both practices. Similarly, this source has also
changed pH status especially at 45 DAI in both com-
posting mechanisms. Besides this, mixture of sugarcane
{baggase, pressmud and effluent} has also lowered down
the pH status significantly (P \ 0.01) throughout the both
experimentation. Analogously, their mixture has subse-
quently piled up more acidic pH status at 45 DAI during
all process of composting. Moreover, raw organic source
from farm manure has also shown gradient increment of
pH level significantly (P \ 0.01) with passage of time up
to end of both practices. Lowest pH value was observed
in farm manure compost and vermicmpost from press-
mud. Subsequently, it was noticed generally that pH
trend did not increase initially at 0 DAI and then de-
creased sequentially at 15, 30 and 45 DAI in all treat-
ments of raw organic sources during composting and
vermicomposting strategies. pH reaction varied in this
way that net variation rate was observed significantly
(P \ 0.01) in sugarcane baggase, pressmud, mixture of
sugarcane {baggase, pressmud and effluent} and farm
manure under both processes. Therefore, it was observed
that minimum net variation rate of various available or-
ganic raw sources was observed for pH status in farm
manure (-10.39 and -12.98 %) as compared to their
mixture (-6.57 and -5.26 %), Pressmud (-4.0 and
-5.33 %) and sugarcane baggase (-5.19 %) respective-
ly, under composting and vermicomposting practice only.
It was observed that more net variation rate of all raw
organic material for pH trend was noticed at 45 DAI
under composting and vermicomposting processes.
However, farm manure yielded less net variation rate
amid other organic amendments under composting and
vermicomposting technologies.
Nutrients dynamics in compost and vermicompost
material
The data in Tables 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 regarding to
nutrient related element such as OC, N, P, K, Ca, Na?, S
and B depicted that raw organic source from sugarcane
baggase, sugarcane pressmud, sugarcane effluent and farm
manure mineralized sequentially and significantly
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both composting practices. Therefore it is revealed from
our data that, OC remained up to 17.41 and 18.34 g kg-1,
N remained up to 1.33 and 1.34 g kg-1, P remained up to
0.69 and 0.77 g kg-1, K remained up to 1.93 and
1.96 g kg-1, Ca remained up to 1.85 and 1.89 g kg-1, Na
remained up to 0.48 and 0.49 %, S remained up to 1.39 and
1.41 mg kg-1 and B remained up to 13.46 and
15.82 g kg-1 during 45 days after inoculation of earth
worms (DAI) in both practices. Likewise, raw organic
source of pressmud also produced significantly (P \ 0.01)
median contents of OC remained up to 17.41 and
18.34 g kg-1, N remained up to 1.58 and 1.60 g kg-1, P
remained up to 2.73 and 2.79 g kg-1, K remained up to
2.24 and 2.27 g kg-1, Ca remained up to 2.61 and
2.71 g kg-1, Na remained up to 0.56 and 0.58 %, S re-
mained up to 2.12 and 2.23 mg kg-1 and B remained up to
16.16 and 17.62 g kg-1 throughout the entire process of
both practices. Moreover, mixture of sugarcane {baggase,
pressmud and effluent} has also enhanced the status of OC
which remained (17.41 and 18.34 g kg-1), N remained up
to (1.42 and 1.44 g kg-1), P remained up to (2.01 and
2.07 g kg-1), K remained up to (3.67 and 4.27 g kg-1), Ca
remained up to (4.68 and 4.79 g kg-1), Na remained up to
(1.57 and 1.62 %), S remained up to (2.31 and
2.37 mg kg-1) and B remained up to (12.34 and
15.34 g kg-1) significantly (P \ 0.01) throughout both
experimentation. Besides this, raw organic source from
farm manure has also shown gradient increment of OC
which remained (17.41 and 18.34 g kg-1), N remained up
to (2.31 and 2.34 g kg-1), P remained up to (5.32 and
5.61 g kg-1), K remained up to (4.99 and 5.86 g kg-1), Ca
remained up to (6.88 and 6.97 g kg-1), Na remained up to
(1.18 and 1.21 %), S remained up to (2.10 and
2.13 mg kg-1) and B remained up to (17.10 and
20.10 g kg-1) strength significantly (P \ 0.01) with pas-
sage of time remained up to the end of both practices.
More contents of OC, N, P, K, Ca, Na, S and B were
noted markedly at 45 DAI during composting and vermi-
composting. Factually, it was noticed generally that con-
tents of all nutrients did not increase initially at 0 DAI and
then increased sequentially at 15, 30 and 45 DAI in all
treatments of raw organic sources during composting and
vermicomposting strategies. However, our values depicted
picture in this way that net mineralization rate was found
significantly (P \ 0.01) in sugarcane baggase, pressmud,
mixture of sugarcane {baggase, pressmud and effluent} and
farm manure under both processes.
For OC, maximum net mineralization rate of various
available organic raw sources was observed in farm ma-
nure (29.64 and 32.54 %) as compared to their mixture
(14.72 and 19.61 %), Pressmud (36.28 and 39.83 %) and
sugarcane baggase (12.83 and 18.59 %) respectively, under
both composting practices. Likewise, maximum net min-
eralization rate of N was noted in farm manure (7.94 and
9.34 %) as compared to Pressmud (3.26 and 4.57 %),
sugarcane baggase (3.1 and 3.87 %) and mixture of sug-
arcane {baggase, pressmud and effluent} (2.16 and 3.59 %)
respectively, under both composting practices.
Analogously, maximum net mineralization rate of total
phosphorous was markedly observed in farm manure
(10.83 and 16.88 %) as compared to sugarcane baggase
(6.25 and 7.81 %), pressmud (4.60 and 6.90 %) and their
mixture (2.03 and 5.08 %) respectively, under both com-
posting practices. Equidistantly, maximum net mineral-
ization rate of potassium was found in farm manure (13.44
and 19.35 %) than to the sugarcane mixture (11.58 and
18.01 %), pressmud (9.74 and 16.41 %) and sugarcane
baggase (4.89 and 6.52 %) respectively, under both













0 (DAI) 15 (DAI) 30 (DAI) 45 (DAI) 0 (DAI) 15 (DAI) 30 (DAI) 45 (DAI)
Sugarcane
Baggase
7.7 ± 0.10 7.6 ± 0.08 7.5 ± 0.09 7.3 ± 0.10 -5.19 7.7 ± 0.10 7.6 ± 0.08 7.4 ± 0.08 7.3 ± 0.10 -5.19





7.6 ± 0.08 7.5 ± 0.09 7.3 ± 0.08 7.2 ± 0.08 -6.57 7.6 ± 0.08 7.5 ± 0.10 7.4 ± 0.08 7.1 ± 0.08 -5.26
Farm
Manure
7.7 ± 0.09 7.5 ± 0.09 7.2 ± 0.09 7.1 ± 0.09 -10.39 7.7 ± 0.09 7.6 ± 0.09 7.1 ± 0.09 7.1 ± 0.09 -12.98
DAI (days after inoculation of earth worms)
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composting practices. For Ca contents, maximum net
mineralization rate was noted in pressmud (19.18 and
23.74 %) as compared to their mixture (13.04 and
15.70 %), farm manure (5.85 and 7.85 %) and sugarcane
baggase (4.52 and 6.78 %) respectively, under both com-
posting practices. Prior to this, maximum net mineraliza-
tion rate of Na was present in farm manure (20.41 and
23.47 %) than to the mixture of sugarcane {baggase,
pressmud and effluent} (12.95 and 16.55 %), pressmud
(12.0 and 16.0 %) and sugarcane baggase (11.63 and
13.95 %) respectively, under both composting practices. In
addition to this, maximum net mineralization rate of S was
annotated in mixture of sugarcane {baggase, pressmud and
effluent} (16.08 %) than tofarm manure (11.11 %), press-
mud (10.42 %) and sugarcane baggase (9.45 %) respec-
tively, under composting process only. Therefore, net
mineralization rate under vermicomposting process for
sulphate strength was present more in mixture of sugarcane
{baggase, pressmud and effluent}(19.10 %), pressmud
(16.15 %), farm manure (12.69 %) and sugarcane baggase
(11.02 %) respectively. For B contents, maximum net
mineralization rate was expressed with its median contents
infarm manure (17.12 and 37.67 %) as compared to
pressmud (10.13 and 30.81 %), their mixture (9.59 and
36.23 %) and sugarcane baggase (8.54 and 20.49 %) re-
spectively, under both composting process. It was sug-
gested that more net mineralization rate of all raw organic
material for nutrient dynamics was noticed at 45 DAI under
composting and vermicomposting processes. Hence, it was
pointed out finally that farm manure has given maximum
nutrient dynamics in both composting processes as com-
pared to all other treatments and suggesting its large scale
implication in the field to provide the optimum balance
nutrition for the maintenance of crop productivity in their
existing cropping patterns.
Discussion
Vermicomposting being a friendly environment technology
had been induced as a precursor for the sustainability of
soil mineral liberation to the rhizosphere of many exotic
species of Lycopersicum esculentum L. (Rese´ndez et al.
2012). However, composting in this consortium also made
a significant linchpin redox pertaining to sustaining the soil
productivity in relation to yield of many crop plants
(Hemmat et al. 2010). Prior to this, adoption of these
technologies had been evidenced from the recent ad-
vancement of the scientific pool of work. Such hallmark
had been consolidated on the maintenance of soil fertility
indices (Ullah et al. 2013). Our data in above table in this
consequence has also depicted soil fertility improved sig-
nificantly through the implementation of vermicomposting
strategies. In this regard, Theunissen et al. (2010) have also
primarily focused on the improvement of soil fertility due
to inclusion of vermicomposting dilemma. Moreover,
many scientific investigations have given clear picture that
encoring vermicomposting approach in the arid to hyper
arid environmental conditions which proved best tool for
the soil fertility improvement (Bhosale et al. 2012). Our
investigation favors in this context that vermicomposting
valuably improved the soil nitrogen to potassium build up
in the soil profile.
Initially, the soil water contents, aeration, availability of
organic matter, soil temporal fluctuation and soil mesic
properties have been actively involved in the mineraliza-
tion of available organic source through the efficient mi-
crobial activity (Tejada et al. 2009). Our data in Tables 1
and 2 clearly reflected pertaining to availability of optimum
soil water content for the active existence of soil niche.
Synergistically, it was evident from the suggestion en-
dorsed by Ullah et al. (2013) that active participation of
microbial population has vitally mineralized the available
organic substrate in the optimum soil water contents.
Soil reaction (pH) has also been annotated as a nerve
impulse for the availability of liberated nutrients on the
available soil solumn (Lauber et al. 2009). It has to play a
precursor for the recommendation of amendment for the
amelioration of all nature of virgin to true soils. However,
our results advocated the invariability of soil reaction to
efflux liberated nutrition from soil matrix. The mica based
dominant parent material has naturally acquired the soil
reaction in alkaline form. This fact is directly linked with
the process of mineralization to yield the soil nutrition
perceptiveness (Brady and Weil 2010). Our results ex-
pressed in Table 2 are in similar fashion.
Soil nitrogen has been noted markedly from the miner-
alization process of available organic matter substrate to the
existing soil microbial habitat (Raviv et al. 2004). Nitrogen
being structural and morphological constituent nutrient has
been easily available in vermicomposting to composting
technologies as compared to other approaches involved for
the organic resources. In this regard, our results in Table 4
clearly support the feasibility of available nitrogen contents
for the growth and development of the tomato crop (Fer-
nandez et al. 2010). Another structural strengthening ele-
ment such as calcium in Table 7 dominating mineral has
also pointed out significant release of this element from the
soil matrix by activating the redox potential through intru-
sion of soil biota (Mansfeldt 2004). Its oozing from the soil
matrix would have reduced the solubility of lethal element
like sodium which in turn hampers the growth and devel-
opment mechanisms involved in tomato with stand fields.
Our suggestions have enabled us from the data (Table 8)
that minimum sodium contents might have negative impact
on the recovery efficiency for the respiration of microbial
48 Int J Recycl Org Waste Agricult (2015) 4:39–51
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activity as compared to other nature of organic processes.
Such evidence has been amazingly validated by (Wong
et al. 2008) that microbial activity remained un-effective on
lower salinity stress.
Micronutrients have also been supplementary used for
the maintenance of growth process of all nature of crop. Its
availability from any medium has been involved for the
many physiological mechanisms like photosynthesis, fer-
tilization, xylem solute transportation, cell divisions,
stomata functionalities, fruit setting, enzyme activation,
carbohydrate mobility, transpiration pull, cell turgidity and
immunity against disease infections (Marschner 2012). Our
data in this consequence, especially, for the availability of
boron and sulphate contents depicted their status (Tables 9
and 10) from the mineralized produce through active par-
ticipation of earth worms.
Regulation of metabolites in the cell venation to web-
bing of leaf area would be entangled by the insertion of
potassium contents. However, the production of potassium
contents through involvement of earth worms and by many
other ways might be significantly involved in the afore-
mentioned functions. Moreover, it has primarily par-
ticipated in the regulation of stomata opening and closing
through balancing the Na?:K? ratio (Ren et al. 2005). Our
findings pertaining to potassium contents in Table 6 re-
flected that optimum potassium median contents have been
recovered efficiently through vermicomposting amid to all
other strategies for the process of mineralization of organic
substrates. Many approaches have also suggested the same
suggestions like to our results (Fornes et al. 2012).
Phosphorous plays a pivotal role for root establishment,
energy currency, fruit quality, fruit setting, stem strength-
ens and early maturity of various crops. Its availability is
directly linked with the existence of optimum pH. The
phosphorous median content has been proliferated suffi-
ciently from the produce of earth worm heaps as compared
to all other strategies opted for the decomposition of
available raw material in our study. However, this point has
been raised by Jouquet et al. (2010) pertaining to avail-
ability of phosphorous contents by the implementation of
many living to non-living approaches on available organic
source pool. Therefore, Rigane et al. (2011) suggestions
also coincide to our observation in Table 5 for the avail-
ability of phosphorous contents.
Organic matter contents has been processed by vermi-
composting and/or by composting from the organic flora
raw material, fauna including partially decomposed dead
living entities like earthworm and micro to macrobial niche
(Jack et al. 2011). This mineralization mechanism of organic
matter produces partially to fully decompose organic carbon
contents. The organic carbon improves the soil structure,
friability, water holding capacity, porosity, tillage, soil fer-
tility which in turn contributes in boosting up the yield of all
crops. Our study suggested the suitable quantum of miner-
alized organic carbon contents through the implementation
of vermicomposting technologies when compared with non-
vermicomposting technologies (Table 3). This paradox has
been significantly verified by the recommendations of re-
search advancement. Many researchers (Prakash et al. 2010;
Ngo et al. 2011; Subramanian et al. 2010) have also rec-
ommended that vermicomposting technology yielded huge
pile of organic carbon contents.
Conclusion
The study conducted on composting and vermicomposting
of sugarcane baggase, pressmud, their mixture along with
effluent and farm manure suggested many suited ap-
proaches. It was noted that composting strategy of sugar-
cane base raw organic material and farm manure have
produced good quality of nutrient enriched material. The
vermicomposting also produced huge piles of material but
its quality remained best as compared to composting
methodologies. Hence, it has been concluded from the study
that use of available local earth worm species should be
encouraged by incorporating farm manure initially in the
field to improve the soil nutrition capability by activating
their mineralization activities to reduce the economic bur-
den on the farming community as a policy preview.
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